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AUROVE brewery is offering never seen before and one of a kind new product- craft beer set.  

Product is unique because the consumer does not buy an already made beer but rather a beer wort 

and in six days by following  easy steps displayed in the instruction produces natural, 

unpausterized beer . 

Beer set contains: PET bottle of beer wort,  

capsule of beer yest, special patented bottle cap,instructions. 

Consumer just needs to unpack the beer set, put in the capsule of yest and pop in special patented 

bottle cap. Then wait for six days before its ready for consumption  

Beer set does not require any special conditions of storing,transportation. Storage temperature should 

be from  +2°C to+ 20°C. Product expiration date is within 3 months.  Only natural products were 

used in the making of the beer wort: water, malt, hoops, yeast. The final product contains natural 

CO₂  (natural carbonization) 

There is no alcohol excise tax for this product. 

 Instruction video (hold ctrl and click twice to watch) 

     

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

      Sincerely, 

      Manager Rokas Daraška  

      Mob. Tel: +370 630 07306 

      Email: rokas.daraska@gmail.com 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5OC8Ve2RKE&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0Bsw1GTw1L0HhGiXOHOSd9YkrIdzNLYkbfyMvI1T_AAvLLp7UD7ftSbIg
mailto:rokas.daraska@gmail.com
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    AUROVE brewery is offering never seen before and one of a kind new product- sparkling wine set.  

Product is unique because the consumer does not buy an already made wine  but  natural grape 

juice with wine yeast and in 7-8 days by following  easy steps displayed in the instruction produces 

natural wine  

Wine set contains: PET bottle of natural grape juice, 

capsule of wine yest, special patented bottle cap, instructions. 

Consumer just needs to unpack the wine set, put in the capsule of yest and pop in special patented 

bottle cap, then wait 7-8 days before its ready for consumption.    

Wine set does not require any special conditions of storing, transportation.Storage temperature 

should be from  +2°C to+ 20°C. Product expiration date is within 3 months.  Only natural products 

were used in the making: natural grape juice, yeast. This product is sulphite-free, there is no added 

sugar and the final product contains natural CO2  (natural carbonization), no preservatives! 

     There is no alcohol excise tax for this product 

Hoping for Your consideration we offer: 

      

 
 

 
      Sincerely, 

      Manager Rokas Daraška  

      Mob. Tel: +370 630 07306 

      Email: rokas.daraska@gmail.com 
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